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Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For year I Suffered With pain 111 the henil,

xiln In llir side, mill In llir hiiihII oftlit1 buck.
1 was in rvoUIMld count i pitted ami OOUld not
sleep. Tlio pillH ami other medicines I tried
only made a bad matter worse. Then l tried
Celery Klin;. One prnkiigu cured inn anil
made a new woman of me. Mn Th. r,

i, N. Y.

Celery King cores Constipation and Nerve,
Htoniacbi Llverend Kidney lHscuec. -

Use It

Daily.
Our brush should be used daily

tn p'ace of the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes, or hair grow- -

rrs. If you do not find, after
six ironths' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
oii: size for

One
3 ar.

( it Is Guaranteed to Cure
iNervoiM Headache In live minutest

j Jiiiaui Headache in five minutes I

j Ne'li i in live minutes 1

t r?.nd tiff and diseases of the scalp I

PreA ants frilling hair and baldness I

( finks ; ha hair long and glossy I

f Per jute tit l!ry (Mods Mores nnd Druggists

) or' f .in npprovali postpaid, on receipt
I ol iriv. an I '.ell cents for postage,
I 'i.vtt, ' Df)CTOl?S fiTORT." mitwmi r. ..' ntf.,r,l,,.f, MVrnlsg lr Ssotf't

r. i ' u, .1,, tin, tttfttrto OmrtM, l,in, hi ". hi, .... i i Kkftrto rink Brwekrt, Si
r- .....,.,,: Kttctrto fMafera, f eta,

. J....I, ttUiett, Limit- lrnn.n. S3, tg

tO: A SCOTT. Ui rtr.dwiv. I.. V.
U-- v- -- -

LOOP POISON
A SPECIALTYSSW
tl.:ry i;l..n,( coiSON permanent'
cured In it ;;.. dirs ,i .

Ibomo forsamo prloe under ameanarmeIt V It'll nivfi-- Imvimnhaf, ........

Bocharre.lf ef;ul to care. If you hive taken lucrcury. Iodide Miaih, ami still hnvo aclies uu
Pilns. M neons 1 'atclicM in mouth, Sore Thro.,.Copper ('olnrril Spots, Liters eany putt of the body, Ilnlror Kyehniwr. fallinout. It Is this Secondary ltt.DOU v (IS()we guarantee to cere. We solicit tlie e. t (thatoate rusts ami cliallcngu the world fur
SB WiP.;'"n,,"'.t.c,ir:' ' ""ease h;is alwaj .

M Of UM in jst euilueut DhaJelans. r,0O,00O capital V.el,ind our nneen.tllonnl gnnrsnty. A bsol u t o proofs sent Misled ,

SOUoMlon Address COOK REMEDY CO.07 ilawuc Tvnjple, tUl.:ai.o, UJU

A BIG BARGAIN.
Cut this out and return with ll.no (money o

der or currency) sad we will ordflrtbe follOWlD
"Kamlly Cotublnailoii" sent prepaid :

NIW YORK WBPKLY TRIBUNB 1 YEAR.
THE ORNTLR WOMAN l VKMt.
NATION I, II.M'STK Mill) MAOAZINKI YK
AMKUICAN POULTRY ADVOCATR I YKAR.
HAPPY HOURS FAMILY MAOAZINB 1 YK.
VERMONT rARM JOURNAL l Y K A It.

Oor Price $1.00. Rcsnlar Cost $4.00
This coinlilnat ion tills a family need. We wli

substitute tas Obloago Inter-Ooea- n, Toledo
Weekly HUile, Kansast'lty Weekly Star, Uenvet
Weekly Times. Twlce-- a week Inilsville Corn ier
loaraal.Saq Pranctsoo Weeali Post or Mon-
treal Weekly QsSStteln place of N. Y. Tribune It
desired but no ot her changes are allowed. Club-
bing list f ir a stamp.

O. H. JONES, Room 496,
lr. Mm. nicer Vt'r.ut.i.l I'srin Jtxirnnl.

WILMINGTON, VERMONT.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specillcs act directly upoa tbc diseaso,
without exciting disorder in other porta
of tho system. They Cure the Sick,
i K ccaas. raicn- -

1 Fryers. Congeatlons, Inflammations. ,i3
51 Worms, Worm Feer, Worm Colic.. . .'J5
3 - Trethln.-"lle,Crjin- Wakefulness .'43
4--Dlerrhra, of Children or AdulU US

ha, Colds, Bronchitis 33
Tootbaehe, Kaceacbe '43

hr, 8lck leadarhe. Vertigo . .33
le Dysprpsla. Indigestion, Weak Stomach. '43
It Kupprraara or Painful Periods 33

ltrs. Too Profuse Periods 33
13 Croup. Laryng ltl. Hoarseness 33
14 Dell Rheum. Erysipelas. Eruptions . .33
15 Rhrumallsm. Rheumatic Pains 2ft
la Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague . .38

Influcnta. Cold In the Bead .33
30 Whooping-coug- h 33
37-K- Diseases 33

ous Drblllly 1.00
arv Weakness. Wetting Bed... .33

77-U- rle. Hay Ferer 3j
Dr. Humphreys' Msnusl of all Dlseaars at your

DriiKKl.lsor Mailed e r.
Sold by drugKistn, or sent on rreelpt of price.

Rumphreyi' Red. Co., Cor. William t JobnHW,
New York.

6lOBSBBSaOB
I cutu mm. Ail ii fw:

mm nest uoogn eyrup. raatea uuoa. use eg
T3 In time. Sold by druggists. W
y'f'liMiM,lfciWi,L

irVHAT THE CAR WHEELS SANG.
tS'lih a scresm of the whistle cur farewell

said,
and into the blackness of night we sped

On and on
To meet the dawn,

Under the sky where the stars burned red;
Past hills that stood where the sr.ows

were shed,
jhostly while as the shroudetl dead';

On and on
I To meet the dawn;

True hand at the throttle and hope aJieadl
The steel rails ringing
The swift wheels alnging:

'To kith and kin, O hearts that roam
In cot. and marble dome,
Dver the wrld we bear you home!

Whirled through the dark where the black
steed drives

are Joys and sorrows of human lives;
Laughter and weeping,
And children sleeping

On the breasts of glad mothers; and wist-
ful wives;

The clunk of chains and the grip of gyves!
On and on
To meet the dawn

K here Light the soul of the Darkness
shrives!

The steel rails rinsing
The mad wheels singing:

"To gloam or gladness, O hearts that
roam

To (Jarkened dwelling or marble dome
Dver the world we bear you home!"

There are hearts that listen with hope and
fear

Tor the signal thrill of the engineer;
That throb and thrill
At that signal shrill;

Does it bring them the rose or the rue
to wear?

The song, the sigh, or the burning tear?
On and on
To meet the dawn-D- ie

hkiek night dies, and the hills stand
clear!

"What are you bringing.
Oh swift wheels singing

0 daisied meadow and dew-iwe- et loam?"
"The hearts that hunger the hearts that

roam ,
Over the wo'ld we bear them home!"

Old friends, old lovers, In a rapture Wild-K- iss

of the mother and clasp of the child;
The night Is gone
We have met the dawn;

Never so gladly the swei t run smllcdl
Never the spirit of night beguiled

The hand so true,
That the throttle knew

Bearing the burden of mother and child
i m and on
To the Joy o' the dawn!

With ever that iong to the hearts that
roam

"To cot and marble dome
Over the world we bear you home!
--F. L. Stanton. In Atlanta Constitution.

j Not a Writing Man

By Constance Cotterell.

Tioy fitood and looked and looked
TIIK the Girl. It was by no means the
first time he had met her, and he. would
have been extremely glad to know that
It was the last. That is to say. he would
have wished, of all things in the world,
never to part from her again. But this,
he acknowledged to himself, was past
hoping for. All her people were so
clever, everybody she knew had written
something or other, she was only used
to the very most intellectual persons.
Why, even this party that he was now
at was given in the great room at the
end of her father's garden where he
wrote his wonderful books. And he
he was such a countrified fellow. He
only had money nnd n ridiculous, quite
intellectually useless strength of body,
lie could only shoot ami hunt, and play
games, and manage dugs and horses,
lioorish pursuits, he thought, despair-
ingly. Once he brightened for a mo-

ment ns he looked round the crowd of
nervous, narrow shouldered men.

"I'd bet anything not one of 'em could
bring down a pheasant nt n hundred
yards!" he said, and almost chuckled to
himself.

Nobody took any notice of him. He
felt that he had hardly any right to be
there. If he had taken a composition
prize at school, or even so much as w rit-

ten a latter to the papers, he felt that
he need not have stood therp so
ashamed. Once She in her capacity as
young hostess had come and spoken to
him. Very shyly. What single thing
in common with her could such n stu-

pid fellow as he hnvc? And so she had
left him alone after taking him to one
or two girls whom he supposed to em-

body genius in its most terrible form,
the feminine specimen, nnd who there-
fore found, and left, him dumb.

So he wandered off Into a fareorner.
for it was a large room, and when he
had put himself behind n small grove
of portfolios he could watch her with-
out being seen or being in anybody's
way. For a long time he gazed at her,
very fair and in white, with whnt he
cnllrd n lnmn of lilnck velvet nrrninst
her shining white shoulder. Then nt
last she was lost to him in a throng far
away at the other end of the room. H

turned his back on everybody, and
looked with n curious, ingenuous won-

der nt some Inca drawings which were
in the corner on the wall.

Be did not observe that the noise of
voices grew less nnd less, nnd then
reased altogether. Hp was lost in a
dream of Her until suddenly he was
awnkened by the electric lights going
out altogether and the sound of n key
turning in thp lock of thp door. He
listened acutely then, and hor.nl thp
gay Voices growing fainter outside, as
the gupsts wpnt along thp Chinese lan-

terned path into the house to supper.
He started out of his corner to rush for
the door and try to make somebody
hear him. Hut he entangled himself
among the portfolio stands with a loud
noise, nnd when he extricnteil himsplf
nnd felt cautiously round in the dark-
ness for landmarks he found that h
had lost his bearings. The sounds out-

side died nway.
Ife stood still nnd wondered what he

should do. And w here wns She? What
more worthy man was handing her to
supper? His teeth came together at
the thought. It had been his one final
daring hope, to take her in to supper this
very last time and then retire to veg-
etate and slowly die in the empty coun-

try. And eren this had been denied
him. He felt a chair near and sat heav-

ily down.
Then his sharpened senses seemed

to take in a breath and a soft rustle n
very long way off, and there came a
low, sweet voice: "Are you there, Mr.
l'enwin?"

Kapture. "Are you?" wassll he could
say, and he bounded from his chair.

She laughed geutly. "Yet, I 1 got
left behind as you did, you know!"

"I can't imagine how 1 did it," he
laid.

"You were dreaming something beau-

tiful in your comer "

"I was!" he cried out, eagerly, ard
began to make his stumbling way to-

ward hen voice.
" something that I shall perhaps

read some day in a great book?" she
breathed, softly.

He stopped groping with a gnsp.
Heavens! this was worse than any-
thing. She took him him, for n
writer! He blushed a he stood there
in the darkness. And, of course, how
could she supjioso that any guest 'of
her father had not written, or was
not about to write, some world-stirrin- g

masterpiece? It thrilled him for a
moment to think she had thought him
capable even for an instant of writing
something, anything. Hut the despair
was all the flatter afterward. Well, it

certainly wits all over now; the only
thing was to get away from her as
quickly and with as little betrayal of
his stupidity as possible. So he bluu-dere- d

out:
"Tell me what I can do to let you

out."
"I's." she taid, very gently, he

thought.
"l"s." he echoed, and his heart seemed

to him to stop beating as he said it.
That she should put herself into one
word with him and say "us!"

"There aren't any windows," she
said, in a voice that struck him as oddly
calm, coming through the tumult of his
feelings. "Father has it lighted from
the top, so that he shan't see anything
to distract his thoughts, or we could
have got out that way."

"Does he, really?" said l'enwin. in

overflowing admiration of this iron
type of genius. "Splendid man!"

"Do you think so?" she said, slow-

ly. "I think the blue sky or the great
clouds anil the trees and flowers would
help to make oue's thoughts beuutiful

and true."
He became more ashamed than ever,

feeling that her reverence for poetic
things was high, indeed.

The only thing he could think of
to say was: "Where are the switches?
Can't I turn on the light?"

"Outside." Then she laughed gayly.
"I'm afraid we really are locked up
till Ihey remember us!"

"Wei" "Us!" It wrought upon him
so that he could hardly bear it. Sure-

ly she did not understand what she
was doing to him! "It you only knew,"
be began, recklessly, and then pulled
himself up.

"What?"
"Oh you know everything!"
"Indeed, no; there are some things

I woultl like very much to know." He

heard that she sighed softly. This
was torment. Why was he not a
learned man, so that she could have
asked him and he could nave told her?

"1 I think I noticed a candle on
that table," he stammered, dismally.
"The one with the prickly edge."

"Yea, if one only knew where it
was." she said. "I'm quite lost, aren't
you?"

"Quite," ho said, forlornly.
"I don't know where anything is."
"I do."
"What?"
"You." he said, simply.
"That's an idea, ' aht said, as if it

were an agreeable one.
"What? How?" he cried, in delight.

Was it possible, then, that he had ideas
without recognizing them?

"If we find each other we shall at
any rate have found something."

He was speechless. Then he said, al-

most trembling.
"May I come to you?"

she said. And well might
she hesitate in that heavenly, dainty
way, he thought. To find him was hut
a poor hope for her, even if to find her
was to him just everything.

He heard again the soft rustle.
"Are you coming to me?" he asked, in-

credulous of his joy.
"Of course. 1 must meet, vou half

way."
"If you could Oh, if you would"
"I am doing it," she said, and laughed

softly again.
He heard severs! bumps and noises

close to his own knees and shins and
supposed that he was making them with
his own person, but lie could not take
account of that when she was "com-
ing half way." Next moment his hand
gra8p'etl a soft one, put out to feel hi
way. Hefore he or she could stop he
had touched her, herself, and his nos-
trils eaught up the scent of her hair.

She withdrew from him with a soft
surprised "Oh!"

He, too, could only echo the "Oh,"
nnd the hand loosed itself from his
longing hnnd that dared not keep it.

Neither spoke for awhile. He feared
he thould never be forgiven, and even
furiously wished that he had written
s omething. Then he would have had a
right at least to want to touch her.

"I think I am standing near the table
where the candle wus," she said faintly
at last.

He found his matchbox in humble si-

lence. There was only one match in it,
and he struck it. It turned out to be
the wrong table, but he succeeded in
bringing the match alight to the candle,
though he really did not see it. He only-sa-

her. She was pale, hp thought. She
must be very angry. The candle had
been, so it happened, pinched with a
wet finger the night before. It sput-
tered and spat in a vixenish manner nnd
went angrily out. The match, too.
There was silence again.

"Well, wo saw how we were stand-lag,- "

she said. Her voice was very low.
"Yes," so was his.
"But I don't seem to remember"
"Nor do I!"
Another silence.

"It's so annoying," he ventured.
"It is," she said, but quite softly.
"So horrid for you!"
"So tiresome for you," she was

at the same time.
"Oh. I don't mind."
"And, you see, it's it's my' father's

I room," she added, in an explanatory
, manner, so that he could not but feel
I that something bed been explained.
lie would have been glad to hae been
told what.

"1 suppose we can talk?" she said,
nervously.

"Yes."
There wns a long silence, lie heard

that she sat down and he moved close
to her silently.

"I suppose " he began, desperately.
"Oh!" she cried.
"Yes?"
"I didn't think you were so near!"
"Did I frighten you?" How he for-

bore to call her "dearest" lie did not
know.

"Oh, no."
"Then?"
"It startled me. Bat I think I like to

have you near. It's so dark."
"It is very dark." He came nearer.

It was delicious to think she could be
afraid of the dark. He had feared she
was too clever.

"What were you going to say?" she
asked.

"I suppose." he said, despair coming
on again. "I suppose there wasn't any-
body here ht who hadn't written
a book?"

"Most of them, several.' He fancied
she sighed again. It must be boredom
this time to think of the brilliant peo- -

pie at supper while she was shut up
wiih him. He fancied that it was with,
an elTort she turned to him and said:

"And w hen's your book coming out?"
She did speak wearily.

"I I don't know," he stammered.
"You are a slow writer, then?"
"1 can't even spell!" he blurted out.
"Oh, I dnn't know that that makes

auv difference."
There was another silence. Then she

appeared to make another effort.
"And you really can't tell me when

it would be of any use putting it on mv
list ?"

"Oh, how pan I bear it?" His voice
came out of n dream.

She supposed his work had not been
accepted nnd reproached herself for
conversational clumsiness. And then
somehow went on to make it worse.

"They generally don't mind," she
said.

"Mind what?" he murmured.
"Ueiog refused."
He felt himself grow burning hot.
"Have I been refused?" be stam-

mered.
"Y'oti know."
"I didn't dream I had dared I don't

understand. How did you guess what
I"

"It's so usual," she Baid.
He found he was fighting for breath.
"Hut you mustn't mind," she said,

with sudden kindness'. "You must be
proud, and say like the others, that it's
gross blindness nnd prejudice, and that
somebody else will recognize your
merit."

"The the others?" he stammered.
"What others?"

"All those who have b"cn refused."
"Were were there many?"
"Hundreds."
l'enwin laid hold hard of the edge

of her chair.
"But you mustn't mind so much.

Indeed, you mustn't, dear Mr. l'enwin.
Everybody lio;;ins by being refused.
I'lease don't mind so."

"How can I help?" he demanded, al-

most with a sob.
She put out a ministering hand and

it met his cheek, which was bowed
down. There was a tear on it. He
seized the hand and kissed it, and then,
they neither of them knew how, he
was on his knees by hrr sidp.

"Make up to me for it a little," lie
said. "It is as hard as death."

Her hand was still in both of his.
He felt a subtle change in it. It quiv-
ered, nnd then seemed consciously to
surrender itself to him. He kissed it
again,

"After all," she said, by and by, in a

new voice, "somehow I should not have
thought vou were a writing man."

"Why not?"
"You don't look like it, you know."
"I don't," he admitted, miserably.
"And you never ask how much So

and So got for So and So, and you nevei
seem annoyed at anybody's book being
a success, and you never say a good
thing and then seem to think you've
wasted it, and you don't talk about
form and local color and "

"You see," he pleaded, "I'm quite a
novice!"

"And always when you came into thi
room there seemed to come a breath
from the mountains where nobody
hunts for unusual words and when
one can live with real antl beautiful
things instead of writing about them
and I liked that."

He was so sad and so happy that he
wus dumb.

"D'you know, I'd I'd rather you did-

n't write!"
"Dulcie!" He had never dared even

to think of her by her name, but now
it seemed the one word in the whole
world that belonged to his lips. "Dul
cie!"

"Yes," she whispered.
"Don't you like writing men?"
"I'm sick to denth of them."
"Could you like a man who couldn't

put two words together?" he panted.
"I'm afraid I do."
"Could you could you love him?"
"I'm afraid I do."
For one sharp moment happiness

seemed a greater agony than despair
Then be leaned his face to hers, and tbc
agony was gone. Good Words.

IVo Digger for Him.
"Did you see that story about the

man who got a needle in his arm while
trying to kiss a girl?" he asked.

"No," she replied, and then she add-
ed, fervently: "But, thank heaven!
never learned to sew." Chicago Poet
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if Blend most softly and
play most efkctivcly over
a festive scene when thrown
by waxcu candles. IThe luht that heightens
beauty's charm, thai gives the
finished touch to tbedrawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow ol

mm
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior
hangings or decorations.

H Muiaifucttired by
STANDARD OIL CO.

For sale every vhere.

TRUSSES, 5c, SK25.AHD Iff

, If D3lj.
Wet MM olhnir the trn (Inral Trutlfe - If I

it FACTOR! PKKIH, lefl than one third
the price charged by ottxT", and WE
QUA IAN TIT Tfl riT YflJ PFRFFSTIV SftT
mhi'thrt ymi wlnh nt:r H&e In fh Trna or uur Lit Rtw
Tori K'tenthl KUatle Irma, illustrated above, Vttl thll
ml out ami nrtid t DHWlth 01 H -- I'r 1AL rftH'R named,
itat4? viiur lleliiiit. i.rhi. liowlonir von have been
ruptured, whether rupture li lnr Or Mall alo state
Dumber Inches ari nd the 1mkv on a line with the
rupture, ny whether rupture I DM ngni or iriiHiue,
and we will tend either .trim feo vou with UM under
tandlrur. If It la n.ii perfect fit riail to lraiata thai

retail ai three time oar price,) uu can return it and we
win return your money. '
WRITE FQR FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE J ILKlC
ftrweta Including the 10.00 Lea Treta f A C

thtlearet almatt aaj rtaa, iid whlrh we ll far ftuvsum. SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. CHICAM

rketefniiart
irwa u,. LREVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY
mk.w-- 1 k 'ttw wee.mm Made a

Well Man
The of Me.

HTnM JUXjy
p i ' i - above results In SO days. It arts
po". ' y and quickly. Cursa when all othars tail,
fan mug WW regain their lest manhood, and old
man will mooter their youthfml vigor b natac
REVIVO. It quiokly and aurelrrtorg Nervous-
ness, Lest Vitality, Im potency, Nlfhlly Iralsaleac,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Blueses, gad
ail eBVts of astf-abo- or eioeaaaad Indiscretion,
which nnttu one for study, business or marriage. It
no! only cures by starting at the seat of disease, tat
Igt great nerve tonlo gad blood builder, briar
lag back the pink alow to pal chocks and ra.
storing the Ore of youth, ft wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried la vast pocket. Br null,

MK) par package, or all lor ojcVOO, wins
the aaaney. Adrtoe and otronlar free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.$SSS!n:
For sale by Mitldleburg Drug Co

si is SEND
NO MONEY

5 nt THIS AD. OlT and
end to u. Ktatf your

elffBl and aelcat alsc
number Inches around
Imii y at and aek,
and wo will acrid this
Braotlful Mush fata to

you iy eipresft, th
U. D., aabjrrl

You rati
examine and try it
on at your nearest
expreaa office and
If found perlectly
iatlifactory, ex-

actly aa narMraira
and Ua MOST

WQNDEirUL
MBIruever

saw or heard
of. pay tae ai

and e s p r e a a
charge. :prr.t

chart, will avrrag. 19 Is 7 1

Mali fur I, SOU !!..
This Circular Plush Caps IZttJZ&EL
s.ir. Sral I'lu.k. 20 inrhea leng, eul iuu Hwaep. nnea
thrnuKhnilt wllh lararriird Sill la Slack, Sraaavrrd. Sry
elaborately embroidered with alaaa braid and black
kaadfnaj aa Illustrated. Trimmed allaroundwlth eitra
nne Blart Tklhrl far. heaailjf Interlined with wadding
aH ).. . ..II- -. W.ll. fr. l.,h I lUlltl,. AddrTM.

WRavcsvti?a
ONLY $5.00
St (IO O S SS.OOas a guar
auiiM uf itood faith and wirill aend yon anylresraaraan
i: m Ight, L 0.1l.,aubjrct t, :aTUlUatlOa. T.acaaciaalii.
. at lo.rfrrinbld.iialaoulryui
Bad It Iks eoual of any tlr.

1 if r. kilaUoa lock Iroimm - nl 'oel ri.fe mads and aatai
..Mil c pelt, karsaa Si

efkari f. r .li. aadfradr',
' ill f:i lit egret ear
"er'ul f.M.jrjr prtee and' . Ir!il ekl ive, leu the 16 wsent with oiVcr, 'n i turn ,t ut cur axpenscand we SrlTl ret. y ... ' - .t'l. tmi.ll,. eoa.la.lloaMkulNl.ri,. -

UO"lk. sgaa a.d atore MfcaSlt.sii 5"0 a,, f':: ' Ike,, tSl.tti laoo it..,szs.Mit 1 .en. I tibirrg .nl, .da aaddaabl.a.id. dour kite f, r ue , flrUjcy, Jrwalry er keak,ISIaraoa Mel . H I. .' t- - larkraMsa, loan taa.,MS.tl. .I'nlckiai.n,,. i, Hill,,, far sosaillc.iW inoo mil. ta casli 'fcjjf rtia raEK oArlnATAUIUI'i: ,n el , l. 11. saTfer.fEARS, ROE.' ' CO. Chicago.

THE DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as SO years
of Lamp-Mtkin- g can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blow
nor Jar out When out driving with
It the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had. ask your

dealer (or the "Dietz."
We Issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp, and. If you ever prowl around
after night-fal- l, ft will Interest you.

Hit mailed free.

RaE.DIBTSCO.,
6o lVavight St, New York.

XstabllahaA U xa4o.

ITo PATENT Bm4 Mms
may be secured byMil Oor aid. Addrtag,

THE PATENT MCOttD.

srasricAioms to To ratast Baoord abSvatt,

BOX RAIN COATFrtt& $2.754 SEND NO MONEY, oj --J
lata r ht4fr- -l .aa (.. iuu auruWr of

' phm aaai ai Matt, laaaa twee
WM aafVr Mat, - Mtler intra, and

e wti. jou this roat by i pre n,
t.O.P.. aul.jeet ! aiaaslnsthm. Kl-
amine and trr it on t vmir nereteiprM offlca. id If tomm4 rmaali

as riemcaiH aaa the ami wimatofWl
ala ymn ever taw or beanl of. a!

aajaal ! aav aaai Jim ea bay
', pay Ihe exfler e . ru Ol'B

tPKCUL orrgB raita, 12.73. aim
exurea- - rtianreai.

T HIM II At k I NTOMI1 latent 1900

tle, eaay fitting, mv lo (im hvity
waterproof, taa eoLwr, fmnta Da It Covert
rietan fi II iniaffh. double bru.ted.
SaKer vet fancj plaid hnlnir,
waterproof sewed reamt. Suitable fur
both lata ar Overcoat, and tnaraatrtd
tiRHlksT YaM K avor etVre4 by u or
any othftrhoue. Far Ctota natapit a

of Men'. Mark.ntuuhe un to IS 00.
and HulUa-t- tivtr
firsts at ROM ?V On IfttMJL write for
niLL amiiii uisa i. auto .aj.

ARa. ROI9UCK Co. Inc.) CHICAGO.
(Saan, BeeeaekgVe. are ikiwagaly reSeato, HatteM

HENCH DROMGOLD'S

SAWMILL HD EN6INIS
A wonderful Improvement In Frletlen Freda and
(.ls-llne- Buck mot Ion ol Carriage ilmrauhuitassnyotherlnthenmrkPt. Krlrllonl'lutrh Krrd,
cunning all the feed gearing to stand still while hark-
ing; a rent anting In power and wrsr, Can
toM and priees free. Also .Spring IlnrrowkI'lilllTaiors, Corn Plaatera, MneTlera, etc.
Mrntitm this paper. m
ilENCU & UU03IUOLO, Mfra., York, i'a.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
g hh.l strati n tin iwrnaii mStay h.lr fr,. 6EC S3.2S, las m il ofulube. thai null ai S'J. nue n.uo.

OUR OFFER: ! '"' tht" sd out nrd send
to as, lneosg a good siseasample,, t tho txmrt skaae want d met rut itoutss mar thu runts an ixinlljie. n.rlo.our .atrial prlc, o.iot'd ai.d I trill, .nr. topay "".t. UM a, will ai,k. lar murk la

Match ynur hair exact, aim MSd to ),u hv
mail. puitpaiil, end II you are net perfectly
eatlllllrd, relurn ltand Ka Vlil iniKiniutvly
refund your inonev.
narSprrl.IOIT.rrri.ra.Mlow., t-- mritch

win. lonif, Ion,; ptiin, OSOJ eliort sum,
00c: Sua. r? in. lofts', short stem. ai.9s,

aWU o. In. Kuiir. ahort Stem, SI, 50 5 ua.
... k.ii"! ri.'iii. , njt 'j&.jn.mm long, short Klein, 93. S3, i: ut auaMlka nurie me DiKhrKt urade on the3m market. Orerr el oar, and art IMS, apaclal
arte.. Toar Maarj rtlwrR.d If 70a er. eat

Laird. Write fur Free Catalogue ol
llairdooda. Adder.
SEARS. ROFRItPK A Cfl flee fh.r.n.(are, Saiaaeh Ce. are taweagaly r.uaair.-su- ev

HOW TO INVEST!
A rnlualile manual, wrnUTLY disinterested.

A true RUide lor tlie investor In stocks, liirgr
or small. Tells liow to speculate and sot i.oa,
wokth A roRTT NElaanyonr. We will send
copy of the above great volume by return mail
free toRrtber with a valuable treatisr (illuatral-e- d

011 t opper IMInlna in Colorado. Highly
instruct! vr and Interesting, fend t stamp
to pay postage Bend touuy I efnre tlie present
edition is all spoken for. Address the publish-
ers. J :' : HrtON t' M CU., Box 6S8, Denver,
Colo. 1.114b,

Agents Wanted
Dr. Scott's Electric Unbreakablt

Corsets, Electric Hair Brushes, Electric
Belts, fx, U, $10; Electric Rasors.
Electric Truioles. Nature's own remedy
for backache, nervousness, indigestion,
headache, liver and kidney trouble A
valuable book nt.

Ho. 1 rn. Si. OHO. A.Foal paid, at 10. SCOTT,
SUM vaiat aiaa. SM Broadway, gtw Tatft,

INVESTORS! $10 for $1 .
There's plenty of gold in Colorado's minlnacamps. 8end us $1 for a j ear's subscription toour big; illustrhted minina and real tilatt(founded 1H9S) and we will send you a block often shares (I0 pnr value) in a new mining;eompany. paid up anil Clubsof 3 V' 711 or to,,.... .....I ion .1 ... ...- .v.. nnarrs lor an.oieSend tiMlay and don't get ri.keti.omy iam,d. .Our paper has fine illustrationsmining news and will keen vou fullv.......... .Kr ciimr 01 mis paper.

I.SWrsatA s?h sS's' ,aL'ey ord" Wresa
Kpj, lleiiver. loll..

500 REWARD !
We will pay the above rewnril for any case ofI.iver omplaint. Dyspepsia. Mtj HaadaeheIndigestion, Constipatirn or Costiveness wcannot cure with Liveritathe T l.lltlol.ivir I ill. when the directions are strictlycompiled with. They are purely Vegetable andnever fail to give satisfaction, lific. boxes con-tai- n

UK) Pills 10c. boxes contain to Pills fie.boxes contain 15 I'ills. Beware of
tBvrrrlSrffT" m": "P' take""

P9? Cor. Clinton and.lackson Streets, t h l ago ill. Hold by Middle-buri- rDrugCo., Middleburg, I'a.

PATENTS obta'ned.
fnl Lll 1 1 TEEMS EASY.

Consult or communicate with the Editor
of this paper, who will gnve an needed lnfor- -
maflon.

JA8. O. CHOU8K,

ATTORNKV AT LAW,

MlDDLKBflRe, PA.
All busineHS entrantej to his oar

rill receive orotupt attention.

Eugene given free
Field's lo each person interested in

subscribing to the KuceneDapiia Z Kiel, I Monument Souvenir
rflrMS X Kund. Subscribe any amountSS.mJ 4 desired. Snbscriptions aa low

i "'"" will entitle doner ttAtf7 9 thl daintily artistic vclume.
X "FlelU lowers "

KlUlaf (cloth bound, Igll), as a eer-aU-

d till, ntc of suhacrlntlon tn
fund. Book contains a selec-
tionThe book of of Field's best and moat

tlie century representative works and ia
Ilandaome. ready for delivery.
ly Illustrat-
ed

But for the noble contri-
butionby thir of the world's greatest

o o f artists this book could dot
the world's have been manufactured foi

less than t7.0.
The fund created It di

vided equally between the family ot the late
Kugene Field and the Kund for the building; of
a monument to the tnemorv of the beloved poet
of childhood. Address,

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fnnd,
(Also at Book Stores ) ISO Monroe St.. Chicago

If you also wjah to send postage, enclose 10c.

IIIIAHOthe t5to RELUfnt


